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Controlling the position of the nucleus is vital for a
number of cellular processes from yeast to humans.
In Drosophila nurse cells, nuclear positioning is
crucial during dumping, when nurse cells contract
and expel their contents into the oocyte. We provide
evidence that in nurse cells, continuous filopodia-like
actin cables, growing from the plasma membrane
and extending to the nucleus, achieve nuclear posi-
tioning. These actin cables move nuclei away from
ring canals. When nurse cells contract, actin cables
associate laterally with the nuclei, in some cases
inducing nuclear turning so that actin cables become
partially wound around the nuclei. Our data suggest
that a perinuclear actin meshwork connects actin
cables to nuclei via actin-crosslinking proteins such
as the filamin Cheerio. We provide a revised model
for how actin structures position nuclei in nurse cells,
employing evolutionary conserved machinery.
INTRODUCTION
Many cells control the position of their nucleus (e.g., during
polarization, cell division, or cell migration). Nuclear misposition-
ing can lead to chromosomal defects during cell division and
impairs cell migration (Burke and Roux, 2009). In humans,
defects in nuclear positioning are linked to myopathies (Zhang
et al., 2007), brain disorders (Tsai et al., 2007), and cancers
(Doherty et al., 2010).
In order to position their nucleus, cells use cytoskeletal struc-
tures built of microtubules, actin, intermediate filaments or a
combination of them, to generate force on their nucleus, either
to push or pull it into the correct position (Dupin and Etienne-
Manneville, 2011; Zhao et al., 2012). Recent studies revealed
how actin structures and their link to the nuclear envelope can
be critical for nuclear positioning (Folker et al., 2011; Luxton
et al., 2010). When mouse fibroblasts polarize for migration,
transmembrane actin-associated nuclear (TAN) lines link the604 Developmental Cell 26, 604–615, September 30, 2013 ª2013 Thretrograde flow of dorsal actin cables to nuclear movement in
order to position the nucleus. Anchoring of the nucleus to the
moving actin cables requiresmyosin and LINC (linker of nucleos-
keleton and cytoskeleton) complexes, in which Nesprin-2G
binds with its KASH domain to Sun2, forming a bridge between
actin cables in the cytoplasm and A-type lamins inside the nu-
cleus (Folker et al., 2011; Luxton et al., 2010). This connection
between actin cables and nuclei is crucial for repolarization
and migration of fibroblasts, but it is unclear whether the mech-
anism described above is common to diverse cell types.
In Drosophila, nurse cells regulate the position of their nuclei
via actin cables during late oogenesis, where this process is
essential for fertility (Cooley et al., 1992). During oogenesis,
each daughter of a germline stem cell undergoes a series of
four incomplete cell divisions to produce an oocyte and 15 nurse
cells interconnected by ring canals (Spradling, 1993). Products
synthesized in nurse cells are transported through the ring canals
into the growing oocyte. Toward the end of oogenesis, nurse
cells contract to expel their cytoplasmic contents into the
oocyte, a process called ‘‘dumping’’ (Spradling, 1993). Just
before dumping begins, arrays of cytoplasmic actin cables arise
in the nurse cells that extend from the plasma membrane to the
nucleus and keep the nucleus away from the ring canals during
dumping. Mutations affecting the formation of actin cables result
in nuclei that clog the ring canals producing small, ‘‘dumpless’’
eggs (Hudson and Cooley, 2002).
Previous research on the structure of the actin cables (Guild
et al., 1997) developed a ‘‘fire engine extension ladder’’ model
for the segmented appearance of actin cables, in which the
cables are composed of small units of bundled actin filaments.
All bundles consist of parallel actin filaments that point with their
barbed ends toward the plasma membrane. The bundles of a
single cable are thought to connect side by side, so that when
nurse cells contract the bundles slide against each other to
retract the cable, reminiscent of the retraction of an extension
ladder on a fire engine. In electron micrographs, actin cables
did not show any contact to the nuclei of nurse cells (Guild
et al., 1997), and LINC complexes are not required for dumping
(Technau and Roth, 2008; Xie and Fischer, 2008). This led to the
view that the actin cables function as a passive obstacle to block
nuclear movement toward the ring canals during dumping.e Authors
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Nuclear Positioning by Filopodia-like Actin CablesDespite these data, it was unclear how actin cables are gener-
ated and oriented toward the nucleus and how actin cables are
able to prevent a soft nucleus from squeezing between them
and blocking ring canals. Here, we have reexamined the struc-
ture and formation of actin cables and found that they are in
fact similar to filopodia, i.e., unsegmented bundles of parallel
actin filaments. Using live imaging, we observed actin cables
making contact with the nucleus, and through continued elonga-
tion, they actively moved the nucleus away from the ring canals.
As nurse cells contracted, the filopodia-like actin cables packed
tightly around the nucleus, sometimes forcing the nucleus to
turn, and did not retract in length. Finally, our data show that
actin cables associate with a perinuclear actin meshwork con-
taining the filamin Cheerio and other actin crosslinking proteins.
Thus, we propose a revised model for nuclear positioning, in
which elongating filopodia-like actin cables position the nucleus
of a cell in association with perinuclear actin.
RESULTS
Nurse Cell Actin Cables Are Unsegmented, Filopodia-
like Structures
During stage 10B, nurse cells generate actin cables spanning
from the membrane toward the nucleus (Figure 1A). Cross-sec-
tions revealed that these actin cables formed only at basolateral
membranes between nurse cells and between nurse cells and
the centripetal follicle cells/oocyte (Figures 1B–1D). Apical mem-
branes of nurse cells facing the outer stretched follicle cells did
not generate arrays of actin cables (Figures 1B–1D). In order to
reveal the mechanisms generating actin cables and the dy-
namics of the process, we examined actin cables in live ovaries,
using actin-green fluorescent protein (GFP), lifeact-GFP, and
fascin-GFP. In all cases, the live-imaged actin cables appeared
as continuous, unsegmented actin bundles extending from the
membrane to the nucleus (Figures 1E and 1G; Figure S1B avail-
able online). However, in fixed samples actin cables appeared
segmented (Figures 1H, 1I, and S1A). Thismight suggest that fix-
ation and phalloidin staining reveal an underlying periodicity in
the cable structure. However, changing the concentration of
fixative or length of fixation altered the degree of segmentation
(Figures 1H, 1I, and S1E–S1I), with both the segments and
gaps became smaller in more strongly fixed samples (Figures
S1E–S1I). Furthermore, the segment length and/or periodicity
was variable, even along single actin cables (Figures S1E–S1I).
These finding are inconsistent with an underlying regular seg-
mentation of actin cables. Thus, we conclude that nurse cell
actin cables are continuous filopodia-like structures.
Filopodial actin filaments nucleate from a tip complex and are
bundled by specific proteins (Faix et al., 2009). We therefore
asked if the distribution of actin nucleators and actin bundling
proteins is consistent with actin cables being filopodia-like. As
previously shown (Gates et al., 2009), the filopodia tip complex
protein Enabled localized in a dot at the membrane-associated
end of each actin cable (Figures 1J and 1K). Similarly, Pico, the
single ortholog of Riam and Lamellipodin (Lyulcheva et al.,
2008), localized to the tip complex when tagged with GFP and
expressed under its endogenous promoter (data not shown,
Figure 2A), colocalizing with Enabled (Figure S2A). The tip com-
plexes and part of the actin cables were situated in small mem-Developmenbrane protrusions with an average length of 1 mm (Figure 1K)
(Guild et al., 1997; Gutzeit, 1986; Riparbelli and Callaini, 1995).
The actin-bundling proteins Fascin (Drosophila Singed) and Villin
(Drosophila Quail) were localized along the entire actin cable
length, as previously reported (Cant and Cooley, 1996;
Mahajan-Miklos and Cooley, 1994; Zanet et al., 2009), and we
found that Drosophila Fimbrin/Plastin also localized to actin
cables (Figures S1C andS1D). Thus, like other continuous filopo-
dia-like structures, nurse cell actin cables have a tip complex
and the actin-bundling proteins Fascin, Villin and Fimbrin.
In filopodia andmicrovilli, actin cables grow from a tip complex
at the interface with the plasma membrane and protrude out-
ward.We reasoned actin cablesmay also grow at themembrane
from a tip complex, but extend inward. To test this, we marked
points along GFP-Actin cables in live samples by bleaching
and followed cable growth by time-lapse confocal microscopy.
In all cases the bleached points moved away from the plasma
membrane (Figures 1E and 1F; Movie S1). The rate of growth
of the cables was remarkably steady and proceeded at
0.3 mm/min, as shown in the kymograph in Figure 1F. All
bleached points remained as discrete points as the cables
extended, demonstrating that all actin filaments within each
cable elongated at the same rate (Figures 1E and 1F; Movie
S1). These data establish actin cables as filopodia-like bundles
extending in parallel from the membrane toward the nucleus.
E-Cadherin Is Essential for Orientation of Actin Cables
toward the Nucleus
One obvious difference between other filopodia-like structures
that protrude outward and actin cables, which only elongate in-
ward into the cell, is that actin cables extend from membranes
adjacent to other cells. This raised the idea that cell-cell adhe-
sion could be crucial for inward-growing actin cables (e.g., tight
cell-cell adhesion between nurse cells could block actin cables
protruding outward). Consistent with this, E-cadherin is
required for cell-cell adhesion of nurse cells and dumping
(Oda et al., 1997). We found that E-cadherin and b-catenin
colocalized in clusters interspersed between tip complexes of
actin cables (Figures 2A and 2B) suggesting that adhesion
could act locally on actin cables. To test the role of E-cadherin,
we generated germline clones of mutations in the gene encod-
ing E-cadherin, shotgun (shg1 and shgR69). However, loss of
E-cadherin did not prevent actin cable formation nor did it
cause sustained extension of membrane protrusions containing
actin cables. Instead, actin cables fell over so that they were
lying flat on the plasma membrane rather than standing perpen-
dicular to it (Figures 2C, 2D, 2G, and S2B–S2D; Movies S2 and
S3), and in general they were oriented in the same direction
(Figure 2G). The tip complex proteins Enabled and Pico still
clustered at the membrane at the tip of each actin cable (Fig-
ures 2D and 2G and not shown). Consistent with actin cables
failing to reach the nuclei, some nuclei blocked ring canals,
explaining why shg mutant eggs are dumpless (Figure 5E). We
confirmed that these phenotypes were due to a lack of
E-cadherin function as GFP-tagged E-cadherin rescued them
(Figures 2E, 2F, 5E). Thus, E-cadherin junctional complexes
interspersed between the tip complexes of actin cables are
essential for the orientation of actin cables and thereby for
nuclear positioning.tal Cell 26, 604–615, September 30, 2013 ª2013 The Authors 605
Figure 1. Actin Cables of Nurse Cells Are
Filopodia-like Structures
(A) Illustration showing representative areas within
the Drosophila egg chambers, from which most
pictures were taken for this article; stage 10A is
before actin cable formation, stage 10B is after
formation of actin cable at the start of dumping.
(B–D) Cross-sections through nurse cell illus-
trating themembrane areaswith actin cables. (B) A
schematic drawing of four nurse cells with their
nuclei and actin cables, surrounded by stretched
follicle cells. (C) A cross-section through nurse
cells of a stage 10B egg chamber (single z sec-
tion). (D) A cross-section through nurse cells of a
stage late10B/11 chamber (Venus-Cheerio in
green, actin in red, nuclei in blue, projection of four
z sections covering 6 mm). Note the size of the
nuclei compared to the length of actin cables.
(E) Live confocal microscopy images from Movie
S1 showing the parts of two nurse cells expressing
GFP-Act5C (stage 10B). E1 shows the actin cables
before bleaching, E2 the bleached area depicted in
red, and E3 the postbleach image. Note that the
smaller bleached area affected the indentation
containing the tip complex. E4 and E5 display
two time frames of Movie S1 from the bleached
cables (each a projection of four z sections
covering 3 mm).
(F) Kymograph of bleached points along one of the
actin cables in Movie S1. Horizontal bar repre-
sents 10 mm, vertical bar represents 20 min.
(G) Live-imaged actin cables marked with Life-
act-GFP.
(H) Actin cables marked with Lifeact-GFP and
fixed with 1% formaldehyde (projection of two z
sections covering 1 mm).
(I) Actin cables marked with Lifeact-GFP and fixed
with 8% formaldehyde (projection of two z sec-
tions covering 1 mm).
(J) Enabled localized to the tip complex of each
actin cable, which resided in a small membrane
indentation extending into the neighboring cell (J,
aEnabled; J0, actin; J00, overlay).
(K) Enlargement highlighting the tip complexes in
membrane indentations (K, aEnabled; K0, actin;
K00, overlay). Scale bar represents 5 mm.
Unless otherwise stated, scale bars represent
20 mm in all figures, and each picture is a single
confocal section.
See also Figure S1 and Movie S1.
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Figure 2. E-Cadherin Is Required for Actin
Cable Orientation
(A) E-cadherin complexes (red) were interspersed
between tip complexes of actin cables marked
with PicoGFP (green) along the plasmamembrane
between nurse cells.
(B) Enlargement showing the E-cadherin in green
and the tip complexes in red (aEnabled).
(C) In wild-type nurse cells, actin cables extended
to the nucleus perpendicular to the cortex. Tip
complexes, green (aEnabled); actin, red.
(D) In shg1 germline clones, actin cables formed,
had a tip complex, but do not span the cytoplasm
but lie on the membrane marked by ring canal and
tip complexes (aEnabled, green; actin, red). See
also Movies S2 and S3.
(E and F) Egg chambers mutant for shg are
rescued by ubiquitous expression of E-cadherin-
GFP (genotype: shgR69/shg1 ; ubi::E-cadherin-
GFP). Actin cables are oriented toward the
nucleus as in wild-type egg chambers (E and F).
Msp-300 (E) and Cheerio (F) localize to the peri-
nuclear ends of actin cables.
(G) Projection of four z sections spanning 3 mm
of nurse cells shown in (D) with actin cables lying
on the membrane marked by tip complexes
(aEnabled, green; actin, red).
See also Movies S2, S3, and Figure S2.
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The fact that actin cables were filopodia-like and not retractable
ladder-like structures demanded an alternative mechanism to
explain the behavior of actin cables during nurse cell contrac-
tion. Our time-lapse movies revealed two further aspects of
actin cable behavior during dumping. First, once actin cables
have reached the nucleus, actin cable elongation continued
and actin cables pushed against the nucleus. This led to the
deformation of the nucleus and eventually to its localization
away from the ring canals (Figures 3A–3C; Movies S4A and
S4B). This suggests that actin cables actively position the
nuclei rather than just being a passive barrier preventing nuclei
from clogging ring canals.
Second, during further cell contraction, actin cables continued
growing and clustered together at the nuclei. The continued
growth is accompanied by distortion or turning of the nuclei (Fig-
ures 3A and 3C; Movies S4A–S4C). The last frame of Movie S4B
shows how actin cables bend during the partial turning. Due to
the large size of the nucleus, this partial turn or distortion is suf-
ficient to provide lateral association with most of the length of
actin cables (see cross-sections in Figures 1B–1D). At the end
of dumping, the remaining actin cables were located in bundles
around the nuclei (Figure 3D). These data indicate that as nurse
cells contract, the actin cables partially wrap around the nuclei
rather than shortening.
Actin-Associated Proteins Bind Differentially along
Actin Cables
The live imaging described above suggested that actin cables
are actively linked to the nucleus. First, we never observed an
example where the ends of the cables that are closest to the
nucleus (hereafter called the perinuclear ends of actin cables)
became detached from the nucleus. On the contrary, MovieDevelopmenS4B shows that occasionally actin cables detach from the
plasma membrane and appear to be pulled toward the nucleus
(marked by yellow arrow in Movie S4B). Second, the close prox-
imity of the stiff actin cables with turning nuclei suggests a firm
association of actin cables with nuclei.
In order to identify mechanisms linking actin cables to nuclei,
we examined the distribution of several actin-associated
proteins in nurse cells. We found four proteins enriched at the
perinuclear end of actin cables, which contains the pointed
ends of the actin filaments. The spectraplakin Short stop
(Shot), an actin-microtubule crosslinker, and the HtsRC isoform
of the adducin-like Hu li tai shao, a potential actin bundling and
capping protein, localized in a gradient along actin cables, with
their highest levels close to the nucleus (Figures 4A and S3A–
S3E). The filamin Cheerio, an actin crosslinker, and the nesprin
Msp-300, a KASH protein that binds to the nuclear envelope,
were more concentrated at the perinuclear end of actin cables
(Figure 4B), with Msp-300 more confined to the perinuclear
ends than Cheerio. Before dumping, Msp-300, HtsRC and
Cheerio appeared in patches around the nucleus and Shot local-
ized to microtubules around the nucleus, in the cytoplasm and at
the cortex (Figure S3F and data not shown). This adds to the
previously described localization of Cheerio and HtsRC to ring
canals (Petrella et al., 2007; Sokol and Cooley, 1999) and the
perinuclear localization of Msp300 in early nurse cells and
oocytes (Technau and Roth, 2008; Xie and Fischer, 2008; Yu
et al., 2006).
Actin Cables Connect to Nuclei Independently of LINC
Complexes
We hypothesized that LINC complexes may connect actin
cables to nurse cell nuclei, especially because the KASH domain
protein Msp-300 localized to the perinuclear end of actin cablestal Cell 26, 604–615, September 30, 2013 ª2013 The Authors 607
Figure 3. Actin Cables Associate Laterally around Turning Nuclei
(A) Six time frames fromMovie S4A showing the formation of actin cables and their behavior during dumping. Following the nurse cell at the bottom right (marked
with an asterisk, t = 00), actin cables extended toward the nucleus (t = 100), pushed against the nucleus (t = 200), and forced the nucleus toward the side of the nurse
cell (t = 300). Subsequently, the nucleus turned with associated actin cables, which grew over it (t = 400 and t = 500). Each frame is a projection of five z sections
covering 4 mm; due to the projection, actin cables appear sometimes segmented. Note that the entire length of some actin cables are not in the projected focal
planes and so falsely appear unconnected to the plasma membrane.
(B)Actin cablespushingnuclei to theoutside in a stage 11eggchamber; note the deformationof theasteriskednucleus (projectionof three z sections covering2mm).
(C) During nurse cell contraction actin cables continue growing, bundle at the nucleus, and start to associate laterally with it (projection of three z sections
covering 4 mm).
(D) After contraction at stage 14, actin cables localize around the nurse cell nuclei (projection of six z sections covering 5 mm).
See also Movies S4A–S4C.
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mutant eggs were slightly smaller than wild-type eggs (Fig-
ure 5E), showing a minor impairment of dumping. But, as previ-
ously reported (Technau and Roth, 2008; Xie and Fischer, 2008),
we found that deletion of the Msp-300 KASH domain did not
have an obvious effect on actin cables or nuclear positioning,
even though Msp-300 was no longer localized to the perinuclear
ends of actin cables (Figure 5A). Shot, Cheerio, and HtsRC local-
ized normally in Msp-300 mutants (Figures 5A, 5B, and S4A).
Because it was shown that KASH-independent forms of Msp-
300 anchor nuclei to the actomyosin compartment in striated
muscles (Elhanany-Tamir et al., 2012), we repeated our experi-
ments using RNAi affecting both, KASH-dependent and KASH-
independent forms of Msp-300 (Ni et al., 2011). This led to an
effective reduction of Msp-300 protein, but normal actin cables
(Figures 5C and S4B). Similarly, the deletion of the SUN-protein
encoded by klaroid (koi) did not lead to nuclear mispositioning or
mislocalization of Cheerio, Shot, or HtsRC (Figures 5D and S4C).
These data demonstrate that only a minor part of dumping608 Developmental Cell 26, 604–615, September 30, 2013 ª2013 Thdepends on Msp-300 function and suggest that other mecha-
nisms are involved in connecting actin cables to nuclei.
Alternative Mechanisms Lead to Concentration of
Proteins at the Perinuclear End of Actin Cables
To confirm that actin cables contact the nucleus, we examined
how the actin-associated proteins Shot, HtsRC, Cheerio, and
Msp-300 become enriched at the perinuclear end of actin
cables. We envisioned two mechanisms that could explain
how proteins localize differentially along actin cables: first, it de-
pends on intrinsic actin cable features (i.e., the actin cable close
to the membrane is different from the perinuclear end), or sec-
ond, the localization to the perinuclear ends depends on the
close proximity to the nucleus (i.e., proteins at the nucleus asso-
ciate with actin cables only after the cables have reached the
nucleus).
We distinguished between these two mechanisms by exam-
ining the distribution of these proteins on actin cables that
have not reached the nucleus, using the E-cadherin mutantse Authors
Figure 4. Actin-Binding Proteins at the
Perinuclear Ends of Actin Cables
(A) The spectraplakin Shot and the adducin-like
HtsRC localized in gradients along actin cables
with their highest expression at the perinuclear
end of actin cables (A, aShot; A0, aHtsRC; A00,
overlay with actin staining).
(B) The perinuclear end of actin cables is marked
by Cheerio and Msp-300 (B, aCheerio; B0, aMsp-
300; B00, overlay with actin staining).
See also Figure S3.
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localized to actin cables lying on the plasma membrane (Fig-
ure 6A), whereas in contrast, Cheerio and Msp-300 did not (Fig-
ures 6B–6D). In rare cases when actin cables did reach the
nucleus in the absence of E-cadherin, Cheerio and Msp-300
accumulated at their ends (Figures 6B and 6D, arrows). Adding
back E-cadherin-GFP in shg mutant egg chambers restored
the localization of Msp-300 and Cheerio (Figures 2E and 2F).
Thus, our results supported both mechanisms: the enrichment
of HtsRC and Shot toward the pointed end of the actin filaments
reflects an inherent property of the actin cable itself, whereas
Cheerio and Msp-300 require actin cable proximity to the nuclei
to accumulate at the perinuclear ends.
The Filamin Cheerio Reveals a Perinuclear Actin
Network in Nurse Cells
Because Cheerio only accumulated on actin cables that had
reached the nucleus, we examined whether the Cheerio local-
ized to the nucleus prior to the formation of actin cables. We
used a viable gene trap that inserts Venus into the N-terminal
part of filamin repeat 12 after the first hinge (Rees et al., 2011).
We found that Cheerio-Venus localized in a weak filamentous
pattern around the nucleus long before actin cables formed (Fig-
ure 7A). This early perinuclear Cheerio localization was sensitive
to extensive detergent treatment; in nurse cells stained with
antibodies we detected early perinuclear Cheerio in irregular
patches. Msp-300 colocalized with Cheerio in these perinuclear
patches (Figure S3F). Another gene trap, in which Venus re-
places part of the actin-binding domain of Cheerio, failed to
localize around both the nucleus and the perinuclear ends of
actin cables (Figure 7B). Even though the mutant Cheerio-Venus
localized to ring canals, ring canal development was disrupted
and egg chambers were dumpless. Thus, perinuclear localiza-
tion of Cheerio requires a functional actin-binding domain, sug-
gesting that Cheerio binds to a perinuclear actin structure. To
confirm the presence of perinuclear actin we examined the dis-
tribution of Lifeact-GFP and GFP-Actin5C and found that both
had a perinuclear localization prior to actin cable formation (Fig-Developmental Cell 26, 604–615, Seures 7C and 7E). The perinuclear actin
was also identified as halos around nuclei
in live images of egg chambers express-
ing GFP-Actin (Movie S4B). During
dumping, perinuclear actin was also
visible with Lifeact-GFP or Fascin-GFP,
in the presence of actin cables (Figures
7D and S1A). The presence of perinuclearactin filaments is further supported by two genetic manipulations
that stabilized perinuclear actin and increased the perinuclear
accumulation of Msp-300 and Cheerio: the expression of the
actin-binding domain of Shot (Figures 7F, S5A, and S5B) and
mutation of the ovarian tumor gene (Figures S5C–S5E) (Rodesch
et al., 1997).
In order to perturb perinuclear actin, we applied different con-
centrations of Latrunculin B (LatB) and Cytochalasin D (CytD) to
egg chambers in culture and assayed perinuclear actin and
Cheerio localization. Prior to actin cable formation, LatB caused
disassembly of perinuclear actin filaments (Movie S5A) and loss
of perinuclear Cheerio (Figures 7G and 7H). This fits with Cheerio
being recruited by binding to perinuclear actin. The presence of
LatB during dumping did not affect already formed actin cables
but reduced Cheerio at the perinuclear ends (Figure 7I; Movie
S5D). The application of CytD resulted in the dramatic formation
of cytoplasmic actin patches, before and after actin cable forma-
tion. Cheerio did not localize to these actin patches (Figures
S5F–S5H), even when they were close to the nucleus, indicating
that there is specificity to the binding of Cheerio to perinuclear
actin. Finally, inhibition of actin polymerization resulted in the im-
mediate block of dumping (Movies S5B and S5C) supporting the
model that cortical actin and nonmuscle Myosin II mediate nurse
cell contraction (Wheatley et al., 1995) but precluding our
assessment of perinuclear actin function during dumping.
The dissection of the specific function of the association of
actin cables with perinuclear actin during dumping is difficult
because (1) Cheerio, Shot, and HtsRC are essential during early
oogenesis (Sokol and Cooley, 1999; Ro¨per and Brown, 2004;
Petrella et al., 2007), and (2) LatB not only disrupted perinuclear
actin but also blocked nurse cell contraction (Movies S5B and
S5C). Therefore, we attempted to knock down Cheerio function
after it had performed its ring canal function by RNAi- and GFP-
mediated degradation (Caussinus et al., 2012; Ni et al., 2011),
but without success: RNAi-mediated knockdown did not suffi-
ciently reduce Cheerio to cause an effect, whereas degradation
of Cheerio-GFP caused ring canal defects (data not shown). In
summary, all of our data are consistent with a model in whichptember 30, 2013 ª2013 The Authors 609
Figure 5. LINC Complexes Are Not Essen-
tial to Link Actin Cables to the Nucleus in
Nurse Cells
(A and B) Deletion of the KASH domain eliminates
localization of Msp-300 from actin cables but does
not affect the actin cables or their contact to the
nucleus (A, aMsp-300; A0, overlay of aHtsRC with
actin; B, overlay of aCheerio with actin).
(C) Knockdown of Msp-300 eliminates localization
of Msp-300 from actin cables but does not affect
actin cables nor nuclear positioning (C, aMsp-300;
C0, overlay of aCheerio with actin).
(D) Eliminating the SUN protein Koi in koiHRko80
mutants does not affect the localization of Cheerio
to the distal ends of actin cables nor nuclear
positioning (overlay of aCheerio in green with actin
in red).
(E) Box and whisker graph of egg length quantifi-
cation; boxes are extending from the 25th to the
75th percentile, the line in the middle shows
themedian, whiskers are extending from the 5th to
the 95th percentile, points below or above the
whiskers are shown as individual dots (shg1 n = 39,
shg1/shgR69;ubi::E-cadherin-GFP n = 105, w1118
n = 142, msp-300DKASH/msp-300D30 n = 193;
***p < 0.001, Student’s t test, n.s. = not significant).
See also Figure S4.
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nuclear actin filaments, but the robustness and overlapping
functions of proteins within the actin structures of the nurse
cell have prevented us from specifically disrupting and testing
the role of this link between actin cables and perinuclear actin.
DISCUSSION
Here, we propose a revised model for nuclear positioning in
Drosophila nurse cells. Filopodia-like actin cables grow from
the plasma membrane toward the nucleus just prior to dumping.
The orientation of actin cables toward the nucleus requires the
function of E-cadherin in the membrane. During dumping, actin
cables associate with a perinuclear actin meshwork and position
the nucleus away from the ring canals. When nurse cells contract
further, actin cables make lateral associations with turning nuclei
and form irregular bundles. What are the implications of this
revised model?
Our results demonstrate that actin cables in Drosophila nurse
cells share many features with filopodia-like structures like filo-
podia, microvilli, or stereocilia. Actin cables are unsegmented
bundles of parallel extending actin filaments, with their barbed
ends in a tip complex within a membrane indentation. The pres-
ence of a membrane-associated tip complex, from which actin
cables elongate, and the binding of bundling proteins are in
accordance with their function and distribution on other bundles610 Developmental Cell 26, 604–615, September 30, 2013 ª2013 The Authorsof parallel actin filaments (Lin et al., 2005).
These findings eliminate several issues of
the ladder model (e.g., how ladder units
are generated or kept aligned). How
then do actin cables get segmented? A
periodic structure in the actin cables,which is revealed by fixation and staining by breakage and depo-
lymerization at weak ‘‘nodes’’ in the structure, should generate
segment/gap lengths that correlate with the extent of fixation
(e.g., stronger fixation would shorten gaps and lengthen seg-
ments). Instead, stronger fixation reduced both segment and
gap length. The variability in the unit length ‘‘gap + segment’’ is
inconsistent with this interpretation. We also ruled out that the
segmentation reflects regions of the cable that are inaccessible
to phalloidin, because we see segments with GFP-actin in fixed
samples. We speculate that the actin cables breaking and
the new free ends depolymerizing during fixation cause the
segmented appearance.
Our live imaging revealed that actin filaments elongate in par-
allel within cables from the membrane at a rate of 0.3 mm/min.
This elongation rate is similar to microvilli (0.21 mm/min) (Loomis
et al., 2003) and slow-growing filopodia (0.3–1.0 mm/min) (Malla-
varapu and Mitchison, 1999), whereas stereocilia are much
slower (up to 0.007 mm/min) (Manor and Kachar, 2008), and
fast-growing filopodia can extend much faster (1–60 mm/min)
(Mallavarapu and Mitchison, 1999; Medalia et al., 2007).
In contrast to actin cables, these bundles generate outward-
directed protrusions, rather than cytoplasmic actin cables. Actin
cables do protrude a short distance, but it remains unclear what
limits their outward protrusion and generates their inward elon-
gation. We have ruled out that the short protrusions arise from
the ‘‘pushing back’’ of the nucleus, as we see protrusions in
Figure 6. Two Mechanisms of Protein Con-
centration at the Perinuclear Ends of Actin
Cables
(A) In shg mutants, HtsRC and Shot still bound to
actin cables with no contact to the nucleus. Note,
the actin-microtubule crosslinker Shot also local-
ized to microtubules (arrowhead in A4 and A5).
(B–D) In contrast, Msp-300 (B) and Cheerio (C and
D) did not bind actin cables lying on themembrane
of shgmutants. They only localized to actin cables
that appeared to be in contact with the nucleus
(arrows in B and D).
Images of egg chambers derived from germline
clones of the E-cadherin mutants shg1 (A, C, D) or
shgR69 (B).
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Nuclear Positioning by Filopodia-like Actin Cablescables that have yet to reach the nucleus. The pointed ends of
the actin bundles of filopodia and microvilli become integrated
with actin networks at the membrane, cortical actin, or terminal
web, respectively, whichmay brace the outward directed protru-
sion (Gupton and Gertler, 2007). The actin cables must either
lack the mechanism to connect with such a bracing structure
at the membrane, or this connection is not strong enough to
overcome the resistance of pushing into the adjacent cell.
From filopodia, it is also known that they coordinate actin elon-
gation with membrane extension during their outgrowth (Mattila
et al., 2007). For actin cables, we found that E-cadherin com-
plexes interspersed between tip complexes of actin cables did
not restrict the outgrowth of membrane protrusions harboring
the tip complexes in nurse cells. Instead, E-cadherin is required
for the orientation of actin cable toward the nucleus. Loss of
E-cadherin also leads to cell membrane defects (Oda et al.,
1997) and thereby might affect cell contraction as well. Thus,
E-cadherin could establish a specific cortical tension within the
cell to aid perpendicular growth of actin cables. Alternatively,
E-cadherin-dependent struts may link to the actin cables to
hold them perpendicular. Actin filaments generated by
E-cadherin complexes, as shown in mammalian systems
(Kobielak et al., 2004; Kovacs et al., 2002), could orient cableDevelopmental Cell 26, 604–615, Seoutgrowth. It is also possible that E-
cadherin adhesion affects indirectly the
orientation of actin cables (e.g., by gener-
ating specific membrane domains or by
modulating either the signaling to or the
expression of actin regulators).
Our live imaging also sheds light on the
behavior of actin cables during dumping.
It revealed that actin cables actively
pushed nuclei away from ring canals
and during nurse cell contraction their
lateral sides become associated with
turning nuclei. Thus, the process of nu-
clear positioning during cell contraction
looks more like curling up a fire hose
than retracting a fire ladder. In addition,
the observed actin cables lying around
the nuclei reveals why multiple cables
appear adjacent to each other following
nurse cell contraction (Guild et al.,1997). The nuclear positioning by actin cable elongation can
also explain how the start of nurse cells contraction close to
the oocyte (Gutzeit and Koppa, 1982) does not block the flow
of material from more distal nurse cells. These must expel their
cytoplasm through already contracted proximal nurse cells.
Because actin cables positioned the nucleus to the side of nurse
cells, the nuclei of the almost empty nurse cells do not encumber
the flow-through of cytoplasm from the more distal nurse cells.
Thus, the sustained growth of actin cables and their wrapping
around the nucleus could allow the efficient transport of the
entire contents of all nurse cells into the oocyte.
Finally, our data reveal a perinuclear actin meshwork and sug-
gest that actin cables associate with the nucleus via the perinu-
clear actin during nuclear positioning. This connection might
enable the stiff actin cables, which nonetheless do bend under
pressure (see Movies S4A and S4B), to stay attached to the
turning nuclei. We have not been able to test genetically the
possible functions of the link between actin cables and the peri-
nuclear actin, because mutations in proteins localizing to the
perinuclear ends of actin cables affect early oogenesis or the
ring canals that are also needed for dumping. We also suspect
that the actin binding proteins function redundantly during the
association of actin cables to perinuclear actin. Recently, weptember 30, 2013 ª2013 The Authors 611
Figure 7. The Perinuclear Actin Meshwork
of Nurse Cells
(A) Image of Cheerio marked with a viable insertion
of YFP into filamin repeat 12 (CPTI-001399) at
stage 9 of oogenesis. Cheerio marked a peri-
nuclear filamentous structure (arrows) before the
formation of actin cables.
(B) Image of the YFP insertion CPTI-001403 dis-
rupting the actin binding domain of Cheerio trans-
heterozygous over the deficiency Df(3R)Exel6176.
The insertion abolished the localization of Cheerio
to the perinuclear ends of actin cables (B, Cheerio;
B0, overlay of Cheerio with actin and Msp-300).
The mutant protein still localized to ring canals
(yellow arrowheads in B) but ring canal develop-
ment is severely disrupted.
(C) Lifeact-GFP marked perinuclear actin at stage
9 of oogenesis, before the formation of actin
cables. The arrows highlight GFP-positive lines
around nuclei.
(D) Lifeact-GFP also marked the perinuclear actin
during dumping (highlighted by the arrows), in the
presence of actin cables (inverted image).
(E) Actin5C-GFP also marked perinuclear actin
before the formation of actin cables. The arrows
highlight GFP-positive lines around nuclei.
(F) Overexpression of the actin-binding domain of
Shot stabilized the perinuclear actin network (F,
Cheerio; F0, GFP; F00, overlay of Cheerio with actin
and GFP).
(G) Control egg chamber showed perinuclear
accumulations of Cheerio-Venus before the for-
mation of actin cables (stage 10a).
(H) At the same developmental stage, 500 mMLatB
abolished perinuclear Cheerio-Venus.
(I) After the formation of actin cables (stage 10b),
LatB reduced Cheerio-Venus at the perinuclear
ends of actin cables (Cheerio-Venus in green,
actin in red). The yellow arrowheads within
nuclei point to the border between nuclei and
cytoplasm (G-I).
See also Figure S5 and Movies S5A–S5D.
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nuclear ends (unpublished data) supporting the idea thatmultiple
actin binding proteins ensure a robust association of actin cables
with perinuclear actin. The idea of a molecular connection
between actin cables and perinuclear actin is supported by the
observation that (1) the filamin Cheerio and the nesprin-like
Msp-300 only localize to perinuclear ends of actin cables when
they are in contact with the nucleus, and (2) disrupting perinu-
clear actin leads to a loss of perinuclear Cheerio and reduction
of Cheerio at actin cable perinuclear ends. Thus, we propose a
model in which perinuclear actin crosslinkers like Cheerio con-
nect actin cables to the perinuclear actin once the cables reach
the nuclear envelope. An alternative model that we cannot
exclude is that these crosslinking proteins travel with or along
the elongating actin cables and get stabilized at the pointed
ends of actin cables once they reach the perinuclear actin. None-
theless, both models require linkage between the actin cable
ends and the perinuclear actin. This link is further supported by612 Developmental Cell 26, 604–615, September 30, 2013 ª2013 Ththe report that actin cables remain associated with dissected
nuclei of nurse cells (Gutzeit, 1986).
Multiple indirect links to the nucleus via a perinuclear actin
meshwork might permit actin cables to move nuclei with a
weak nucleoskeleton. A relative low stiffness of the nuclear enve-
lope is supported by actin cables distorting nuclei (Figure 3;
Movies S4A–S4C) and multilobed nurse cell nuclei in EM micro-
graphs (Guild et al., 1997).With a flexible nuclear envelope, direct
links between actin cables and nuclear envelope might be ineffi-
cient atwithstanding the force generated by growing actin cables
and nurse cell contraction, which can be overcome by connect-
ing to an actin meshwork surrounding the nucleus. This could
explain why, in contrast to other tissues, LINC complexes have
a redundant role, if any, in connecting actin cables to nurse cell
nuclei (Elhanany-Tamir et al., 2012; Khatau et al., 2012; Luxton
et al., 2010; Technau and Roth, 2008; Xie and Fischer, 2008).
Alternatively, other proteins at the nuclear envelope could con-
nect to actin cables. Nuclear pore complexes have been linkede Authors
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unknown (Gigliotti et al., 1998; Riparbelli et al., 2007).
Compared to nuclear positioning by bundles of parallel actin
filaments via TAN lines in mammalian cells (Luxton et al.,
2010), our data show that nurse cells employ diverse mecha-
nisms that differ in the nature of the link between actin cables
and nuclei (see above) and in the driving force that positions
the nucleus. The driving force in mouse fibroblasts is the Myosin
II-dependent retrograde flow of dorsal actin cables (Luxton et al.,
2010) whereas in nurse cells it is actin polymerization. Another
example of actin bundles exerting force on nuclei are apical actin
caps that regulate nuclear shape in cultured mammalian cells
(Gay et al., 2011). Here, Myosin II-containing bundles of parallel
actin filaments extend over the nucleus and connect with their
ends to basal focal adhesions (Khatau et al., 2009). Interestingly,
Filamin A is involved in the formation of theses parallel actin bun-
dles. Despite the above-mentioned differences, TAN lines, apical
caps, and actin cables involve perinuclear actin (Gay et al., 2011;
Luxton et al., 2010) and filamins (Gay et al., 2011). This suggests
that the fundamental molecular machinery is conserved but its
configuration is adapted to a variety of cellular contexts.
EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURES
Fly Stocks
Fly stocks used from the Bloomington Stock Center are: w1118, Df(3R)
Exel6176, Df(2L)Exel6011, Df(2R)Exel6050; TRiP-HMS00368, TRiP-
HMS00632, TRiP-GL00344, TRiP-HMS01501 (Ni et al., 2011). Fly stocks
used from Kyoto stock center are: cherCPTI001399, cherCPTI000847,
cherCPTI001403, fimCPTI003498 (Rees et al., 2011). Other fly stocks used are:
fimCC01493 (Buszczak et al., 2007); FRTG13 shot3 (Ro¨per and Brown, 2004),
Msp-300DKASH (Xie and Fischer, 2008), Msp-300D3
0
(Technau and Roth,
2008), koiHRko80 (Kracklauer et al., 2007), UASP-GFP_Actin5C (Ro¨per et al.,
2005), UASP-GFP_Fascin (Zanet et al., 2009), FRTG13 shg1 (Gonza´lez-Reyes
and St Johnston, 1998), FRT42D shgR69 (Godt and Tepass, 1998), mat-tub-
gal4_GeneSwitch (abbreviated as matGS, gift from N. Lowe), UASP-
GFP_ABDshot (gift from K. Ro¨per); shgR69;DEFL#23 and shgR69;DEFL#65
are amorphic mutants of E-cadherin rescued with ubi::E-cadherin-GFP (Har-
uta et al., 2010). Germline clones for shg1 were generated using FRTG13
ovoD/T(1;2)OR64/CyO, clones of shgR69 using FRT42D ubiGFP(S65T)nls/
CyO. UASP-Lifeact lines were generated according to Riedl et al. (2008), opti-
mized to Drosophila codon usage, and tagged with C-terminal fluorescent
proteins. UASP-dGradFP lines were generated according to Caussinus et al.
(2012). All flies were kept at 25C; heat shocks were induced for 1 hr in a
37C water bath on 2 consecutive days during larval stages. Before ovary dis-
sections, 1-day-old flies were kept on fresh baker’s yeast for 1–2 days.
Live Imaging and Culture of Egg Chambers
Live imaging of dissected ovaries was performed as described in Cliffe et al.
(2007). Ovaries were imaged on an Olympus FluoView1000 inverted confocal.
For bleaching experiments, actin cables were imaged, bleached using the line
tool of the Olympus software, and then imaged as z stacks over time. Time
series images were handled and processed in ImageJ, which was also used
to generate kymographs. To mark the nucleus, we added Hoechst 33342
(Invitrogen) to the medium (1.5 mg/ml final concentration). To disrupt the actin
cytoskeleton egg chambers were incubated in medium containing different
concentrations of Latrunculin B (500–0.5 mM, Invitrogen) or Cytochalasin D
(400–5 mg/ml, Invitrogen). In controls the medium contained the equivalent
amount of DMSO only.
Immunofluorescence and Microscopy
For antibody stainings, ovaries were dissected in PBS and subsequently fixed
with 4% methanol-free formaldehyde (Polyscience) in PBS at room tempera-
ture for 10–30 min. After blocking and permeabilization with PBS with 0.5%DevelopmenBSA and 0.3% Triton X-100 (PBT), ovaries were incubated in PBT containing
primary or secondary antibodies at 4C over night. The following primary anti-
bodies were used: antibodies maintained by Developmental Studies
Hybridoma Bank: 5G2 aEnabled (1:10), aHtsRC (1:10), DCAD2 aE-Cadherin
(1:10); other antibodies: aMsp-300 (1:400; Volk, 1992), aCheerio (1:400,
aNtCher recognizing the N terminus of Cheerio; Sokol and Cooley, 2003),
and aShot (1:1,000; Strumpf and Volk, 1998). Secondary antibodies coupled
to Alex488 or Cy3 were used at 1:200 (Invitrogen) or coupled to Cy5 at 1:100
(Jackson ImmunoResearch Laboratories). We used Rhodamine-phalloidin
(1:400) or Alexa647-phalloidin (1:200) from Invitrogen to stain the actin
cytoskeleton in fixed tissue. Fluorescent proteins were directly detected. All
samples were mounted in Vectashield (Vector Laboratories). For ovary
cross-section we adapted a protocol for Drosophila embryos (Narasimha
and Brown, 2006). Images were generated on an Olympus FluoView1000
upright confocal and then analyzed and further processed using ImageJ and
Photoshop CS4. For egg length measurements eggs were rinsed in water,
dried, and mounted in 3S Voltalef oil, and imaged with a 103 objective on a
Leica DMR microscope with a MacroFire camera (Optronix). Egg lengths
were determined using ImageJ, graphs generated using Prism 6 (GraphPad)
and the means of the different genotypes tested for significant differences
using Student’s t tests.
SUPPLEMENTAL INFORMATION
Supplemental Information includes five figures and five movies and can
be found with this article online at http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.devcel.2013.
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